
ELMORE WRIGHT SURRENDERS.

Man Who Shot A. K. Kirkendall
Gives Himself Up.

Spartanburg, October 15..Elmore
Wright, who shot and fatally woundedA. G. Kirkendall, an alleged moonshiner,at Moore's station, 12 miles
south of here, this afternoon surrenderedto the authorities there to-night
and is being brought through the
country to the Spartanburg jail. A

telephone message from Moore's says
Kirkendall can not live. He is

wounded in the chest and abdomen
with buckshot. The federal officers
who destroyed a still alleged to belongto Kirkendall near Moore's this
week say he has long been regarded

H as a blockader and before he

moved to Moore's two years ago
was a resident of the "dark
corner" in Greenville county. His
case was to have come up before
United States Commissioner Atkinsonhere to-morrow morning, and ElmoreWright was summoned to appearas a witness.

It is stated that Kirkendall shot at
Wright with a pistol at Moore's yesterday,but the ball passed through
Wright's clothing without inflicting

jEL\ a wound.
To-day the men met .at Moore's

> * again and Kirkendall is said to have
attempted to shoot Wright again, but
was prevented from doing so by his
wife, who was with him. Wright
was not armed, but ran into a store
nearby and seized a shotgun, which
he fired inflicting the fatal wound in
Kirkendall's breast.

YOUNG HOWE ARRESTED.

,-r _ Youth Who Shot and Killed His

; ; V\ Cousin, in Saluda Jail.

Saluda, Oct. 13..The young man

Rowe, who some time ago shot and
killed Miss Rowe, his cousin, near

here, and then shot himself, inflicting,as was then thought, a mortal
tap wound, has been arrested on a warrantcharging him with murder and
§is now in Saluda jail to answer that

charge. |
It will be recalled young Rowe de

;liberately raised his "unloaded" shotgun,pointed it in the face of his
r cousin, told her to take down her
*v hands and pulled the trigger, shootPing her in the mouth, killing her instantly.

He then ran around the house and
>*< broke his gun against the chimney
*V and tiien begged some of those who

fc'v, were present to shoot him. No at'tention was paid to this request and
he picked up a gun of a friend who
was present and after loading it went

y/ behind the house and deliberately
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nearly all of his face. No one
/ thought he could possibly live, but
some money was raised and he was

sent to the Augusta hospital.
A few days ago he wa£ able to

come home, although the wound is
by no means well and his face presentsa frightful appearance.
When he came home the warrant

was issued charging him with murder.
The young man claimed the shootingwas accidental.

f COLLETON CONTEST DECIDED.

rei ,

' .
J. O. Griffin Remains the Nominee

for Supervisor.
> Colurpbia, Oct. 17..J. O. Griffin

£ remains the nominee of the Democraticparty for supervisor of Colletoncounty. ,
The Supreme Court to-day filed its

decision in the case of Griffin vs

Moore, sustaining the State Demojj£cratic executive committee in its aci:v ' tion in thig case, and holding that no
error of law was committed.
The decision is as follows.
"Upon a petition herein a writ of

certiorari was issued by Associate
Justice C. A. Woods, directed to the
State Democratic executive committee,requiring that committee to cerV> tify to this court their proceedings in
the matter of the contest between
J. E. Moore and J. C. Griffin, candieddates for the office of supervisor in
the county of Colleton. The committeehaving certified their proceedings

/»r>nrf court. havine heard
W WW* V) w**v WW .. w . w

argument thereon, is of the opinion
r 7 that the contestee, J. 0. Griffin, com\r s plied with the statute of the State,

and the constitution and rules of the
Democratic party in filing his pledge

-* and statement of expenses, and that
^ no error of law was committed by
the State Democratic executive committee.

"The court, therefore, adjudges
that the return to" the writ is sufficientand that the proceedings hereinbe dismissed."

This ends one of the most warmly
waged contests that the Democratic
party hag ever had in this State. The
election for supervisor in Colleton
was very close between Griffin against
Moore, there being a majority of 160
for J. O. Griffin, who was declared
the nominee by the county Democraticcommittee. Moore contested
the election on the ground that Griffin
had not filed a statement of his expensesbefore the second primary,
though he had filed a statement beforethe first primary, another after

x
the first primary and a third statementafter the second primary. The
county Democratic executive commit*' A
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on the ground that he had complied
with the law, and this decision was

upheld by the State Democratic committeeon appeal. Then a writ of
certiorari was obtained from AssociateJustice Woods and the proceedingsreviewed by the Supreme Court,
which now sustains the county and
State committees, and Griffin remainsthe nominee for county supervisorof Colleton.

Dropped Dead at Circus.

Greenville, Oct. 19..Waddy Bramlett,a carrier on one of the R. F. D.
routes out of Greenville, dropped
dead in the tent of Ringling Brothers'circus this afternoon. He was

entering the tent to witness the performance,and it is suposed that he
became overheated while waiting foi
the gates to open. He tfell just as

he entered the tent and died before
medical aid could reach him.

fCool OctoberDays
reminds us that winter is not far
distant and of the necessity of comfortablewraps. Anticipating the
needs of our trade, we bought and
have in stock an excellent line of

Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks
frnm wVnVh vnn ran do no better
than to select your winter wraps.
The widest range of styles and
shades in the county to select from.
We are also undisputed headquartersfor high class

Millinery and Dress Goods
Let us serve you.

Mrs. A. McB. Speaks & Co.
Bamberg South Carolina

1 eXCURSION RATES t
T VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY Jj
T Account .South Carolina State Fair jj

The Southern Railway announces very low round trip
(A. rates from all points m South Carolina to Columbia, * »
3 S. C., tickets to be sold October 24th to 29th, in- t
J elusive, and for trains scheduled to arrive Columbia f

before noon October 30th, 1908, limited for return *|i
2 until November 2nd, 1908. For rates, schedules, and. t

"f information about special trains to Columbia on special fA dates apply to Southern Railway agents or address

2 J. L. MEEK J. C. LUSK I
2 Asst. Qen. Pass. Agent Division Passenger Agent £
J ATLANTA,QA. CHARLESTON, S. C. J

jw i'N T E r'|
T with its chilly blasts, has no terrors 1*
T for the home that is fitted np with £
T one of our splendid £

J HEATERS,STOVESorRANGES f
T of which we have a select stock. We z|
T have a wide range of sizes and styles £
T for you to select from and it be- C
T hooves vou. now that it is growing £
5 cold, to get busy and supply your £
7 needs in this direction. We have a £
7 good assortment of £
T Rugs, Carpets arid Tapestries fj
2 and ask but the opportunity to prove £
2 to you that we can save you money £
2 over city prices. We are headquar- £
2 ters for all kinds of. £
1 FURNITURE and HARDWARE £
2 At our store the purchaser is assured £
2 that low prices are not obtained at £
*f- the sacrifice of quality and we solicit £
g- your patronage. £

| Bamberg Funirfure & Hardware Go. J2 BAMBERG SOUTH CAROLINA 1,

I Millinery, Silks, Laces, Trimmings, §
| Dress Novelties, Cloaks, Skirts, Etc. I

aWe are very much gratified that Ss
5? we have pleased you and that we have X

presented to the public the best and V
® latest styles of the season. * i

it Our aim is still to get in the best S?
vs? and the latest to be had. Also be

@ assured our prices are the lowest. ©

I Mrs. K. I. Shuck & Co. §
, §? BAMBERG SOUTH CAROLINA X

KILLED BY FALL FROM TREE.

Berkeley County Citizen Fatally Ini
jured at a Baptizing.

Monck's Corner, October 16..Mr.
George Min.s, a well known mechanic,met v/;th an accident which re!suited in his death a few hours later.
He was at a baptizing at Canal
Bridge and had climbed up a tree
to get some berries for the children,
when a limb broke and he fell a dis|tance of 30 feet. Dr. W. K. FishIburne was hastily summoned, who
used all medical skill to revive him,
but without avail His death is very
much regretted.

Negroes Lynch Negro.
Galveston, Texas, Oct. 9..A negro

mob took a member of their race
from the jail at Glen Flora, Wharton
county, and lyncbed dim. Benny
Price, 30 years of age, abused a 21year-oldgirl and was captured.
A mob of representative negroes

attacked the jail and hanged him to
a tree.

Attached to the body was a warningfor all criminals of Price's class
to keep away from Wharton county,
and that any such captured would be
hanged by the negro population,
whether he is white or black.

Court of Sessions to Review Case.

Darlington, Oct. 15..Mr. Thos. I.
Rogers, representing Z. P. Wright,
who was arrested and lodged in jail
at Bennettsville, charged with havingburned his store a few days ago,
appeared in Darlington this afternoonto obtain the consent of SolicitorJ. Monroe Spears to have Wright
transferred to the State Hospital for
the Insane, Probate Judge Milton
McLaurin, of Marlboro county, havingdeclared Wright to be an insane
person and a fit subject for admissionto the Hospital for the Insane,
but Solicitor Spears refused to consent,holding that if Wright is insanethe matter should be adjudicatedby the Court of General Sessions,
which will be in session there next
week. This apparent conflict betweenthe Probate Court and the
uourc 01 ijenerai sessions in me matterof lunacy is one that is constantlyoccurring and Wright's case will
probably bring the matter to some
definite. shape.

Irby to be Tried Soon.

Spartanburg, Oct. 15..John Irby,
the alleged assailant of Miss Lilia
Dempsey will be tried at the regular
term of Court, which convenes two
weeks hence. He will be brought to
Spartanburg from Columbia, where
he was taken for safe keeping last
Monday, under the escort of an entire-militarycompany. There have
been rumors going the rounds that
Irby would never reach Spartanburg
alive, and the authorities are not goingto take any chances from a mob
that might try and intercept the
train.

For Skin Diseased
Tetterine is a wonderful skin remedy.Thousands who suffered the

agonies of Tetter, Eczema, Ground
Itch and other itching diseases of the
skin have been radically cured by
Tetterine. Those who suffer from
Chaps, Chafes, Sunburn, Insect Bites,
etc., will find in it prompt and effectiverelief. Fifty cents at druggists,
or by mail, postpaid, from the manufacturer,J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah,
Ga.

Bathe with Tettenne soap, 20c
cake.

Expensive Business.

Up in West Virginia it appeals to
be expensive to sell a man more whiskeythan he can carry internally and
then turn him adrift. The case of
Dinah J. Pennington, suing for her
children, against C. D. Gillespie, a saloonkeeper,near Hendricks, W. Va.,
was decided recently by the jury
awarding the plaintiff $600. At a

previous term of court Mrs. Penningtonsued and obtained a verdict for
$800 for the loss of her husband.
Pennington was killed near the saloon,and Gillespie was sued as the
man who sold the whiskey on which
Pennington became intoxicated.

A Distressing Acident.

Due West, Oct. 18..William, the
7-year son of Prof. E. L. Reid, was

badly hurt by being thrown from a

buggy yesterday afternoon. The Rev.
B. G. Caldwell went out to Bethlehemchurch yesterday to preach. Aftergetting back to town William got
in the buggy to ride around to the
livery stable. The horse became
frightened and ran away, throwing
the occupants out. William was

found lying in the road in an unconsciouscondition. His head was

cut in two places, one being an especiallyugly wound. He was unconsciousuntil 5 o'clock this morning,
and while he is conscious this afternoonit cannot yet be told what the
result of the injuries will be.

KILLING IN GREENVILLE.

Motorman Jesse Harrison Held by
the Coroner'? Jury.

Greenville, Oct. 16..Jesse Harrison,a motorman in the employ of the
Greenville Traction company, was

was held by the verdict of the coroner'sjury at the inquest over the
dead body of Fred Ruby, the young
Englishman who was shot at the carnivalgrounds Thursday night. The
verdict of the jury was to the effect
that Ruby came to his death from
the wounds inflicted by Harrison.

Ruby's home is in England and he
was helping to support his widowed
mother.
A cablegram was sent to his motherin England to-day notifying her

of her son's death. Ruby was a

quiet, inoffensive fellow and his
death is greatly deplored here.

It is said that Harrison was intoxicatedwhen he fired the fatal shot.
The carnival authorities will probablybury the body here in Christ
church cemetery, the dead young
man being of Episcopal faith.
The English consul has been notified.
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Special I
For Quid

FAR
BAMBERG COUNTY.

Eighty-five acres, about sixty-five
acres cleared; only about one mile
North of Bamberg.

Thirty-six acres, about twenty-five
acres cleared; about one mile Northeastof Bamberg.

Fifty acres, about forty acres
cleared; about two and one-half miles
South of Bamberg.

Sixty-two acres, about thirty acres
cleared; about two and one-half
miles South of Bamberg.

Thirty acres, about twenty acres
cleared; two and one-half miles
South of Bamberg.
Four hundred and forty-two acres,

about one hundred and fifty acres
cleared; one mile North of Midway.
One hundred and fifty acres, about

seventy-five acres cleared; about one
mile East of Midway.

Nine hundred and ten acres, about
three hiindred acres cleared, and
three hundred acres more of fine
lands can be cleared: within one-half
mile of Midway.
Two hundred and sixty acres, about

one hundred acres cleared; about two
miles North-east of Bamberg.

Six hundred and fifty acres, finely
timbered with hard woods; about
five miles east of Ehrhardt.
Two hundred and fourteen acres,

about one hundred cleared; about
six miles East of Ehrhardt.

...CITY PRC
BAMBERG.

/

One six-room, two story dwelling,
on New Bridge street, with servant's
house, barn and stables and other
outbuildings.
One five-room dwelling, on Main

street, South, with barn and stables.
One seven-room dwelling, on New

Road street, South, with barn and
stables and other outbuildings and
three acres lot.

Five tenant houses, three with four
rooms and two with two rooms, on
New Road street.
Two open lots, containing two or

more acres, on New Road street.
One open lot, on Church street,

west, nineiy-eigm ieei irom uy juij-i
three and one-fourth feet deep.

J. T. O
Real Estate Agent
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Five hundred acres, about three
hundred cleared and in high state of
cultivation, with good improvements;, i
about one mile East of Kearse.
One hundred acres, about seventyfiveacres cleared, and in good state

of cultivation; one mile South of
Odom's Bridge.

Five hundred acres, two hundred
acres cleared, balance in timbers;
about three miles East of Midway.
One hundred and seventy-eight

acres, about seventy-five acres clear- \
ed; about one mile North-east of
Bamberg. t ; \;\rv
One thousand and forty-two acres*

about four hundred acres Cleared;
about five miles East of Midway and i-4.
seven miles soutn-west 01 J^rancnville.
One hundred and eighty acres," one

hundred and thirty acres cleared;
about two miles East of Denmark.

o . .:>m
ORANGEBURG COUNTY. , -J

Seventy-one acres in Willow township,sixty acres cleared; about four i
miles west of Cope.

Thirty-one and one-fourth acres,
about fifteen acres cleared; only one
and one-half miles North of Norway. v

Four hundred acres in Willow
Township, two hundred and fifty
acres cleared; only three miles Southwestof Norway.

Full description with prices and
|terms can be promptly had on application.

)PERTIES...
One open lot on New Bridge street,

measuring one hundred and five feet A
front by three hundred feet deep.
A block of lots on Railroad Ave-'M'M

nne. West, containing ten acres, with
about five acres of pecan trees in
bearing.

o

DENMARK. , j
One two-story dwelling, with teny fi

rooms, with an average of 16ftx22 1
feet each, hot and cold water piped . js
to each room; mantels of latest de- V.
signs; situated on Palmetto Avenue,,. *

South, the highest point in the town .

of Denmark. If a thing of beauty
means joy forever, coupled with yy^
great conveniences means even more. y\ 1

Prices and terms on application.

'NEALBamberg, S. C.

iVE IT!|
re with a choice assort-

;Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Oombs, Brashes, Rubber I
e can serve you promptly
ius a share of your trade

^
BAMBERG, S.C.J

usiness College!
South Carolina

21st to October 1st. Thorough » ^
enmanship, Typewriting and ®
ompleted in from three to I
for catalogue to-day. \
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